
 

Lake Forest Sports Park                         
28000 Rancho Parkway 
Lake Forest, CA 92630 

2021 SCWTCSC 

You and your Wheaten(s) are cordially invited to 
The Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club  

of Southern California's  
26th Annual Wheaten Fun Day 

Sunday, October 24, 2021 
9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Activities include 

🎃  Our famous Costume contest and Games  🎃    

🎃  Guest Speaker Valerie Schluter presents CGC Certification and Trick Dog Tips  🎃  
(AKC CGC Certification Testing by Valerie will be available for $20.00)  

🎃  Parade of Rescue Wheatens honoring our rescued dogs and their owners 🎃  

🎃  A scrumptious Hebrew National Hot Dog Lunch 🎃   

🎃  “FUN” raiser raffle (for general fund) and silent auction (for rescue) 🎃   

🎃  All for just $10 per person 🎃  

          
           Special Event 

Allison Van Wig will WOW you with her magical talent by creating a memory keepsake 
of your special furry kid(s).  All she needs are your photos emailed to her on site and 

she will create your personalized ornament for a $10 donation 



Schedule 

Times are subject to change as needed 

09:30 - 10:00 Check in.  Register for CGC TESTING and/or ornament photo 

10:00 - 10:30 CGC and Trick Dog Certification Presentation by Valerie 

10:30 - 12:00 Games and Costume Contest  
hosted by our Ambassador of Play, Madame Wheatenski (aka 
Karla  Cohen) followed by (Group Photo) 

12:00 - 12:30 Parade of Rescue 

12:30 - 01:30 Lunch 

01:30 - 02:00 Raffle and silent auction winners! 

02:00 - 03:00 Membership meeting 

What you need to bring: The park shelters are shaded and have large picnic tables. 
Bring water for your dogs, comfy chairs, crates and x-pens

Park rules require dogs be leashed! 
PLEASE!!! NO RETRACTABLE OR FLEXI LEADS 

RSVP: Debbie Bowen 949 584-1157 dbowen51@yahoo.com 
(The $10 fee deadline is October 21. Reservations made after 

that will be $15 per person!)

mailto:dbowen51@yahoo.com


Registration Form: 2021 Wheaten Fun Day 
Complete and return by October 21, 2021 to 
Debbie Bowen
38931 Camino Buendia
Indio, CA 92203

Check payable to: SCWTCSC 
For more information, please contact Debbie at dbowen51@yahoo.com

Fun DayRegistration Fees:    $10 per person  _____
TOTAL          _____
Please indicate your interest in:
CGC Testing ___     Memory Keepsake   ___
Name(s) of your Wheaten(s)________________________________
Owner(s) _____________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City/state/zip __________________________________________
Phone ___________________ Cell __________________  
E-mail_________________________________________
I/we agree to hold SCWTCSC, its members, officers and agents exempt from 
any Claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused to any 
person or thing within the premises of this event.

COVID-19 Waiver. I/we agree that the hosting club, SCWTCSC, its members, 
officers and agents are in no way liable for potential COVID-19 exposures 
incurred at any time by any person in attendance or not in attendance during 
or after this event.  I/we hereby waive all rights to file a lawsuit against the 
above if I/we am/are exposed or should become positively tested for 
COVID-19.   
Signature: ________________________________
NOTE: Orange County  HTTPS://OCCOVID-19.OChealthinfo.com currently 
does not have any mask requirements for outdoor group activities, however, if 
you feel more comfortable wearing a mask or face shield, please bring one 
with you.  For your safety, we will provide masks/hand sanitizer at the event.

mailto:dbowen51@yahoo.com
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Please note: Every effort is made to secure the double shelters 
on either side of the multi-use fields if available.  Otherwise, the 
single shelter located near the water tower has been reserved as 
a backup.


